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"I

can't understand it," Clara bad
sympathetically replied. The idea of
thinking it was lowering to take a position outside the home was to her real
ly funny.
"Aunt is so very aristocratic."
"Ves, but scrubbing and washing
dishes are not. 'I know, don't I do
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she is so sensible in every other
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U. IkocJtweU, Fteple's Uae Building not accept the assurances given by the kaiser's party. It' s the way a good many southern Geode and wife are home from PortThe Rev. G. LP Lovell of
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land, where Mr. Goode spent several program.
The Capital Journal carrier boys are Inatructed to put tb papera on the
Snlem delivered an interesting talk' ia
getting the paper to yon on time, Other, notes may follow, but in the meantime the allies people 'feel. "They 've always had so days on business.
the carrier doea out do thla, mlwes 7". of neglect
many niggers to wait on them, they
kindly phone the circulation manueer, aa thla la the only way we can determine whether
i)r. C. H. Brewer is home from Hele- the foreaoon whiih was followed by. a
r not the carrier are following Instructions Phone Main 81 before 1 :80 o'clock and a will continue to hammer the weakening German line in have some reason for feeling as they na, Mont., where he was called by the diunor at ho schuol house served ia
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France and Belgium. Every day its defenders are fewer do, I guess."
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"If she could see the lovely place Helena.
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THE VOTER WILL TELL THEM.
people are demanding to be heard. They want peace and and visit me. And Mr. Mandel is so place dedicated a service flag." Promi- Brown
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nice to (lie. He has raised mo twice nent speakers were present. There are
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"That, was the very luckiest tiling ment of major in the Oregon guard, The Germans had the choice position!
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The last German note concerning peace, and replying clothes. The Yanks are blithe and skittish, in camp or in hrcathe it that 's all. ask wan i
to President Wilson says, "It will take several months to the trench; "They're wonders," say the British; "They're
say the French; the allies all are laying the roses
withdraw from Belgium." If the present plan of remov- heroes,"
where
they're
straying; but what the kaiser's saying pos- Shaw Parent-Teackr- s'
Belgians
followed
this
to
belonging
is
the
ing all property
might be true, but if the robbers will drop their plunder, sesses sulphur's stench.
Association Meets
along with assistance being given them by the allies the
withdrawal may be cut much under that time. At any
(Capital Journal Special Service.)
rate there will be no let up in the assistance being given
Shaw, Ore., Oct. SO. The
them by the allies.
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If you vote "no" on all the initiated measures on the
ballot next Tuesday, you will not go far wrong.

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
arc receiving subscriptions now
for the
I .aTU
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By JANE PHELPS

ROTH IS MUCH HAPPIES NOW to. let her see what a nice place it was.
THAT RACHEL IS WITH HER
"But yo' aunt am a mos partikler woman. They ain 't none of her folks ever
worked."
CHATTER LXV
Kuth had written several letters to
To Ruth, having Rachel with her
would have been unalloyed joy had her aunt At first she tried to make
aunt
her understand how she 'felt about
t not been for the fact that her
had not yet forgiven her for disgrao-in- things; that she hated housework and
work
was
by
to
going
happy in the decorating. But Mrs.
the family name
"She sholy was mad wid y when Clayborne had remained obdurate, she
she got dat letter, missy Ruth. 8he bad so insistently declared Ruth was
a 'most npsot the hul house, site did." disgracing her, th&t now she scarcely
"But Rachel, what deference does mentioned her work at all. Just wrote
it make whether I wash dishes and brixht, breeay letters telling of her
sernb, here at tome, or earn the money new friendsi the Roberta of where
somewhere else to pay you to do itf" she went, and was reading, etc.
just long to tell her afl about nty
'It don' make no difference to Ra
chel, honey." She was proud that Ruth work," Ruth said to Clara Robert's one
eould work in th shop. Ruth Baa taken it only makes her ngrr go I Keep
her down with ber, one morning just still."
g
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Is Busy all the

Parent-Tea-cher-

s

association
first meeting for this school year on
Friday evening, Oc.lober 18th. Tj meet
ing wa9 called to order by the president
and a short talk given by a. A. Blevms
on our duty to our children and reasons
why we should give this our closest attention.
The election bf officers for IJio coming year was then in order with the
following result: President, R. A. Blev- ius; vice. president, Miss rear! Dyer;
secretary, Robert Claxton; treasurer,
Mrs. Ida M. Claxton. Committees for
the 5car were as follows: Programme
Mrs. Addie Lewis, Mrs. Ba Jinor, Miss
Pearl tyer, Mrs. Ruckle and Miss Miz
Committee on entertainment were: Henry Keene, O. A. Lewis aud Mrs. Edd
Amort. Committee on membership:
Robert Claxton, Mrg. L. M. Bleviaa.
Hhaw has a wide awake association fctVAJi
and great in.f rest is shown in the work www
by all patrons of the school.
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